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Redeemed Connection Ministries is
a 501c3 Non-profit organization.
Our mission is to introduce
individuals and families dealing with
issues of substance abuse and or
despair to a life of faith that will
empower them with principles and
skill sets that will last them a
lifetime.

Redeemed
Connection
Ministries
NFP.

R.C.M. will network with other
organizations to provide training
classes addressing: Employment,
Economics, Community, Recovery,
Lifestyle, Family, and Spiritual needs.
We see our ministries as conduits
redeeming connections giving hope
to overcoming despair.

Through our: (Job Survival Series).
Class room training, hands on
training, operations of tools and
equipment , Trainee utilization.
All which will empower them to be
ready for work and business.
This is a paid training program.

Empowerment Programs

Redeemed Connection Ministries NFP.
205 E. Clinton ST.
Suite #3
Joliet, IL 60432
www.redeemedconnectionministries.weebly.com

Therefore, at this time we are
seeking to connect: Youth, Young
adults, and adults who need these
services to our Vocational training,
and summer job training program ,
in the areas of lawn maintenance
basic business, and entrepreneurial
information.

Will provide valuable opportunities
for our communities by providing
empowerment training classes
addressing; employment,
economics family, community,
recovery, and spiritual needs.
All to connect people with hope to
a brighter future.
If you have an interest in our programs, or
volunteering, donating, or partnering with us,
please contact: 815 582-0703
Email: rev.heath1@gmail.com

Vocational Training and Summer Job
Training, Core Classes:

Redeemed Connection Ministries.
Empowerment Training Program,
will allow R.C.M. and our partners
to create the following in the city of
Joliet and the surrounding areas:
• New job opportunities,
• Develop small business
entrepreneurs,
• Generate capital for residents,
businesses, and organizations.

R.C.M. ‘s Empowerment Training
Program will create a much
needed connection. To those
seeking help from a loss of hope
and despair, empowering our
youth, young adults, and adults,
who are willing to make the
connection through training,
work ethics, and dedication.

1). Intake Assessment
2). Besi (barriers to employment
success inventory)
3). Job Survival Series ( topics include)
Career Planning, Resume,
interviewing, and follow up skills,
Job Search Plan.
A). Employer expectations,
B). Appearance on the job.
C). Work place attitudes and behaviors.
D). Safety orientation.
4). Hands On Field Training.
5). Lawn Maintenance, Operations Tools
and Equipment.
6).Trainee Utilization Methods.
7). Basic Business and Entrepreneurial
Information.

